In School

The Last Supper
Use some of the words in the word bank below to write a report for the Jerusalem
Times about what happened during the Last Supper.

••••••••

Jerusalem Times

••••••••

Jesus has his Last Supper with his followers

WORD BANK
Jesus

apostles

water
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feet

died
wine

bread
supper

at home

‘Do for others as I have
done for you’
How can you ‘do for others’ as Jesus did?
This week, the children have been
thinking about what happened at
the Last Supper: Jesus took bread
and wine, blessed them and shared
them with his friends. While they
were at supper, Jesus washed his
followers’ feet. He told them that
they should do for others as he had
done for them.

Jesus loved his family.
I can show love to my family by
__________________________________.
Jesus was kind to people.
I can be kind to people by
__________________________________.
Jesus forgave people.
I can show forgiveness by
__________________________________.
Jesus included everyone.
I can include everyone by
__________________________________.
Here is a picture of me showing love for others
as Jesus did:

Chat Together
About how your child can show love
to others, following the example of
Jesus.
Invitation to Pray
Jesus prayed a prayer of blessing
over the food that he and his
followers ate at the Last Supper.
Pray the Grace before Meals and
Grace after Meals this week (p. 64).
Theme 6, Lesson 1: ‘Do this in memory of me’
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At Mass, we give thanks to God for …
Write about what you are thankful for and draw a picture.

The food we eat

Jesus, our friend

Our families
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at home

Prayer before Communion
Fill in the blanks to read the Prayer before Communion.
This week, the children have
learned that Mass is a time to
give thanks to God for all that
has been given to us.

Lord J _ _ _ _, come to me,
Lord Jesus, give me your l _ _ _,
Lord Jesus, c _ _ _ to me and give me
yourself.
Lord Jesus, friend of c _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
come to me. 		
Lord Jesus, you are my Lord and my
G _ _.
P _ _ _ _ _ to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
WORD BANK
children
Jesus

come
Praise

God
love

Help
your child
to memorise
this prayer
Chat Together
About what you are thankful for.
Mass is a time to say thank you to
God for all that we have.
Invitation to Pray
Prayer before Communion
Theme 6, Lesson 2: At Mass, we thank God
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We receive Jesus in Holy Communion
Match the words to complete the sentences.

Ways to Prepare for Holy Communion.
1. We make sure …

the Prayer before Communion.

2. We do not eat …

that our hands are clean.

3. Before Communion we say …
4. We hold our hands …
5. After Communion we say …

the Prayer after Communion.
for an hour before Communion.
in a special way.

Fill in the speech bubbles.

A _ _ _.
The B _ _ _ of
C _ _ _ _ _.
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at home

Prayer after Communion
Unscramble the words to read the prayer.
This week, the children learn
how to prepare for Holy
Communion and to receive it
respectfully.

Lord Jesus, I _________ and adore you.
elvo
		
You’re a special friend to me.
Welcome, Lord Jesus, O _________,
mwecelo
thank you for coming to me.
Thank you, Lord Jesus, O thank you
For _________ yourself to me.
ngivig
Make me _________ to show your love
ontrsg
wherever I may be.
Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask you to _________
atsy
Close by me forever and love me, I pray.
________ all of us children in your loving care
sleBs
and bring us to heaven to live with you there.
I’m _________ now, Lord Jesus
yraed

Chat Together
About the importance of showing
respect when we receive Jesus in
Holy Communion. Chat about the
different ways that we can do this
using the sentences on p. 38.

to show how much I care.
I’m ready now to give your _________
vole
at home and everywhere.
Amen.

Help
your child
to memorise
this prayer

Invitation to Pray
Prayer after Communion
Theme 6, Lesson 3: At Mass, we receive Holy Communion
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